**To the Editor,**

A 54-year-old man presented with frequent episodes of sudden palpitation. Twelve-lead electrocardiogram demonstrated narrow QRS complex tachycardia at a rate of 150/min. The initial part of the ST segment occasionally became deeper and sharper during the tachycardia (arrow, [Fig. 1](#f1-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"}). A cardiac electrophysiological study was performed and the narrow QRS complex tachycardia was reproducibly induced by a single atrial extra-stimulus. The tachycardia intermittently changed at the initial part of the ST segment (arrow, [Fig. 2A](#f2-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"}). Atrial activity at the high right atrium (HRA) always preceded those of the His bundle and coronary sinus (CS) during the first induced supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) with an atrial cycle length of 344 ms, but the retrograde atrial activation sequence in the CS electrogram changed occasionally. Simultaneous activation of the right anterolateral and left lateral accessory pathways (APs) deepened and sharpened the initial point of the ST segment compared to right anterolateral AP activation alone. Radiofrequency catheter ablation abolished conduction over the right side AP. A single ventricular extra-stimulus induced a second tachycardia (388 ms) with the earliest, consistent retrograde atrial activity at the distal CS ([Fig. 2B](#f2-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"}). The earlier retrograde atrial activation at HRA and ST segment change were not present after radiofrequency catheter ablation of the right anterolateral AP. The exact locations of both APs are described in [Fig. 3A](#f3-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#f3-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"}. We ablated the second AP at the left lateral wall using a transaortic approach. Ventriculoatrial conduction occurred through the atrioventricular node after catheter ablation of the two APs.

Electrocardiographic or electrophysiologic findings that demonstrate the presence of multiple AP include (1) changing antegrade delta waves; (2) evidence of multiple retrograde atrial activation routes; and (3) orthodromic SVT with intermittent antegrade fusion complexes \[[@b1-kjim-2015-104]\].

Concealed conduction through another pathway may not be apparent until the dominant pathway is ablated \[[@b2-kjim-2015-104]\]. Detecting multiple APs requires detailed atrial mapping during programmed stimulation, and elimination of an apparent AP \[[@b3-kjim-2015-104]\]. If the V-A interval or P-wave morphology changes during orthodromic tachycardia, the presence of additional AP should be suspected \[[@b4-kjim-2015-104],[@b5-kjim-2015-104]\]. Although a single, fixed retrograde atrial activation pattern is observed in the presence of two or more AP, the presence of different retrograde atrial activation patterns documents the presence of multiple AP \[[@b1-kjim-2015-104]\].

In our case, an additional AP was recognized by the appearance of more than one atrial breakthrough point during the first induced tachycardia. Intermittent changes in the retrograde atrial activation sequence occurred in the CS (from distal-to-proximal to proximal-to-distal), whereas retrograde atrial activation in the HRA was the earliest. The consistent earliest activation in the HRA suggests that clinical SVT uses the right anterolateral AP as a re-entry circuit and intermittently the left lateral AP as a bystander. Atrial fusion due to intermittent, simultaneous activation of the two AP changed the initial point of the ST segment on the surface electrocardiogram ([Fig. 3C](#f3-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"} and [3D](#f3-kjim-2015-104){ref-type="fig"}). Careful attention to the ST segment during tachycardia could help identify multiple AP before an electrophysiologic study.
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![Twelve-lead surface electrocardiogram (25 mm/sec, 10 mm/mV) during a spontaneous episode of paroxysmal tachycardia and four magnified beats of tachycardia (A, B). The initial part of the ST segment of the first and fourth beats (arrows) during tachycardia became sharper and deeper in lead II, and a subtle change was detected in lead V1.](kjim-2015-104f1){#f1-kjim-2015-104}

![(A) Surface electrocardiogram (ECG) and intracardiac electrograms from the high right atrium (HRA), His bundle region (His), right ventricular apex (RVa), and coronary sinus (Cs) during the first induced supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) with a cycle length of 344 ms showed occasional changes in the retrograde atrial activation sequence in the CS. The initial part of the ST segment on the surface ECG became deeper and sharper when the left-side accessory pathway was activated (arrows). (B) Surface ECG and intracardiac electrograms during the second induced SVT with a cycle length of 383 ms show a consistent retrograde atrial activation sequence. V, ventricle; A, atrium.](kjim-2015-104f2){#f2-kjim-2015-104}

![(A, B) Proposed locations of the two accessory pathways (AP) and (C, D) their contribution to tachycardia. (C) The clinical SVT used the right anterolateral AP as a re-entry circuit and intermittently used the left lateral AP as a bystander but conduction through the two pathways created different ST segment morphology. (D) Ablation of the right AP resulted in consistent conduction over the left side AP. RAP, right accessory pathway; LAP, left accessory pathway; AV, atrioventricular; AVN, atrioventricular node.](kjim-2015-104f3){#f3-kjim-2015-104}
